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Both tlio method, and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tnsto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tno luaneys,
.Liver ana uoweis, cleanses tno sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its Kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho mo3t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
Bonular remeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
luostituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kf NEW YORK. N.t.

carters!

filck Read&che and relieve all tho troubles loci
5ant to a bilious etataof tho bj stem, Bucb, sue)

Dizziness, Kaufiea, Drowslnoea, Distress after
eating. Pain la tho Bide. &c Whllo thoir snoafi

emaxkable iraccees had oeeu rmown in cunug

iTeftiaeha. vol Carter's Llttla LItsp rffifl ara
equaxly valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
Tenting thiB!innoyinffcoaiplaint,whilo thoyalw
correct all diaorderaox tho Bf omoc n jit Lmulala tha
ZTerandrogulatetlicbowUB. ven jltiieyoulj

HEAD
(abotheywouldboalmoaspriceless to those wSO
suffer from tMB ujatrcasiiig complaint; but f ly

tUelrgoouuessdoea noteud here,and those
who once try them will Qnd these llttlo pills vain,
eblo In eomsny ways that llioy will not bo wil-
ling to do without thorn. But after (Uloickhoa4

fla tho bane of bo many Uvea that hero Is whor
to males our great boast. OurpiUjcuroitwbUa

ethers do not.
Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro very email ana

vnn ft.v in Ijilffl. flno or twn Ttllla UMOA dOSO.

They are strlotly vegetable arid do not gripo or
punxe, butby their cenllaaction pleaaoaU wha
tuethem. In vials at 25 cental Ave for $1. Sola
by dr UGgiita everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, flack or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give peat satisfaction. 2j cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 'i'enn.. Bays:

consider it tluibetl remedy for adeblMatedawtem
J ever used." For Dyspepsia. Layer or Kidney
trouble-I-t excels. rnce o cis.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Tinvnvnu Catarrh? Trvthls Ileinodv. It will
relievo and Cu-- e you. Price DO cts. This In.
jector for Its successful treatment Is furnished
free. Sliiloli's Remedies are sold by U3 on a
guarantee to give satisiacuon.

For Bale by 0. H, Hagenbuoh.

I am seventy-seve- n yean- oh
and have had my age renewt
at least twenty 5 ears by thuut
of Swift's Specific Myfu.
nnri leer to mv knee was :

running sore for two ears, and physicians s. i'
It could nut be cured. After taking lift en fm
oottieg s. a. a. there u not .1 sore on my umDs, ziu
n ivu a new lease on
life. You ouffht tn YEMS OLE
let all sufferers know
of our wonderful remedy. Ira F. Stili s,

Palratr.Kans-sCit-

IS A WONDERFl'I
REMEDY especially f.
old neoole. It builds 111

21 the rrenpml lia.ilth. Tl"t
i on the ilood mailed free.

SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,
Atlanta, Ga.

X2R. BAHDEN'S

U1HTPATMTS- - WITH ttECTII'
CEST MAGNETIC

IMrROVrMtHTS. SUSriHStST.
Vlil aura without milleln. til Ihibiu rttiltliif trcv.......... WH tv,..i. ucuei or inaucreiioa...... ,.,mm ra,uii ii,, nrom fltl llllr, !&wiweit i.oiuor. toeuiDaukin. Kiaaay, llvtr and biaddar caplaluti, lOfa tack, lumbago, icltllca, taatral lll baallh, aulltta elaetrla bait contalna ttondarrul lniiiaieMrola rar a0Ibara, and (tv.a aurraat Ibat la IdiUuiIj rail lj tta waaraiarwa t.rt.lt t t.llto.uu, and will ear. all It tta aboia dliaaaaernapar. Ibouaanda bava ba.o aurad t7 tbla marvalaa

Our Dowarfal lnnravad MlMPklkllltV la
graalaal baaa avar aOarad waakmao, HlbX WliilalL DiLTS.

Il.allk ad llaamn. Uip.B.iL flt!l U ik Tkkll 1. ftlk . (
!UIS. Saad rar iu LUulralad faDtptlau, aaalad, rat

.Tacaiv jlj i'Ji TriTfnj'j.-jarSJ-- o ;,.
YORKNc CP Cartway. NEW

EXTRA SESSION TALK

Precedent Seems to be Against
Calling One.

MR. HARRISON WRITING HIS MESSAGE

lie Attribute tll Itwliulillcall Oefmil

liitlroly lo Ilia Tariff Iuvetli;lliiK
Fraud In I.micl Kntrlaa l!l

Sminfnr IMatt on Ilia Lute UupUaaant.
lif Olilo Still In Ilnubl.
Washington, Not. 12. Precedent

seems to be aaainst tho likelihood of an
extra session ot the next Cong res 8 linme
uiately after March 4.

When President Arthur became Presl
dent In 1831 It was held that he must and
would call Congress together at once tc
take action upon certain Issues which
weio impending, and which were anl
tatlug tho country, principally the pro
posed revision ot the tarilt. The same
had been said when den, Garfield became
President.

There were International questions, tl
was held, winch Uemamieu immeuiau
action. Neither Garllcld nor Arthur had
the least idea of calling an extra session.
When Mr. Cleveland became President in
1885 the Domocratio and Independent
press throughout the country domtinded
and anticipated an extra session for the
revision of tho tarilt. lha olrcumstances
were the same as at present. Mr. Cleve-
land in private conversations laughed nt
the suggestion of an extra session of Con-irres-

Every one will recall how when Ueneral
Harrison became President It was ue
manded that he call Congress together
for tariff revision. Everybody seemed
to expectlan extra session till the Presl
dent said he would not even consider the
subject of an extra session. He said the
country would fare very well till Con
Kress met in regular session. Besides,
he hud observed durlnc his political life
that extra sessions of Congress and btate
Legislatures were always followed by do- -

feHts of the party In power.
It Is now pointed out by prominent

Democrats in Washington that besides
being opposed to extra sessions of Con
gress In times like these, l'resldeut (Jlovu
laud will havo too much to do making
chnuges in ofllces.

It is learned that somo of the leading
tarilt reformers are favoring an average
leduction ot about 20 per cent, from the
Jlclvinley schedule. J. tier expect u hill
to be passed by the new Congress and
made operative two years afterward.

Wilmington-- . Del., Nov. 12.
tary ot state Thomas F. Bayard whs
asked this morning whether he hud ured
the culling of a special session of Ucm

Kress to revise tho tariff, as was stated In
a Viishlugtoii dopttch, Ho replied:

"While 1 agree that AIcKinleyism can
not too soon bo thoroughly reformed and
ended, yet, as u matter ot fact, I never
even heard of n special sesdon of Uougrusd
to be called for that purpooe."

FRAUDS IN LAND ENTRIES,

l'rocai-illtiC- Q Ordered Affnlnsl Several
GuvtTlimaiil surveyum

WASUtNOToif, Nov. 12. Cases of al-

leged frauds in land entries which
wero investigated during tho administra-
tion of Land Commissioner Sparks, and
the discovery ot which caused u suspen-
sion of surveying work over public lands
In California, New Mexico, Wyoming,
Washington, Idaho, Oregon and Arizuna,
at last are to be brought to trial in the
courts.

Proceedings have been ordered in the
courts ot San Francisco against J. II.
Hall for perjury In regard to the survey
of public lands. This case Is to be fol-

lowed up by the trial of J. It. Glover, J.
A. Benson and Q. II. Perms, expert sur-
veyors, who, It Is charged, in 1890, formed
a syndicate in San Fruucisco for the sur
vey of lands aud fraudulently tried to
control all special deposit contracts on
the l'uclllo slope.

Certain bauks, It is alleged, supplied
the money requisite for deposits, tlio
agents ot the syndicate perfecting tho
award of contracts at the several ofllcea
of tho Surveyor General and the contract-
ing deputy executing a power of attorney
to tne banks for any and all moneys pay
able under each contract.

The principal locution for operation
was in Central and Southern Californ in,
but extended into other states and Terri
tories.

Several million dollars wero secured by
these schemes.

WRITING HIS MESSAGE.

sir. ilurrliion Attributes tlio Defeat K11.

tirely to the Tariff.
Washington, Nov. 11. President Har

rison is now engaged In wrltiug his an-

nual message to Cougress. It is under-
stood that it will be brief, and siuco there
Is no legislation to be expected at the
next cession ot Congress (certainty no Re-

publican legislation) the message will be
devotod chiefly to a review ot tho work
of the Administration and the recom
mendation that some stops be taken in a

n way to secure fair elections.
It Is uncertain what ho will say on the

subject ot the tariff, beyond reasserting
that tho country has been prosperous
under the Republican tariff law. Mr.
Harrison attributes bis defeat entirely to
the tarlff,and sees In the result a popular
verdict against the McKinley bill, but he
doat not yield his judgment to this ver-
dict. He thinks it was rendered before
the evidence was all in, and that time
will vludlcato the Republican policy.

He thinks that more exnerlence will
give the public more wisdom on this
question, especially since tho Democrats
are Haul to be in a position to give tlio
country a trial of their policy.

Sir. Cleveland a Lively Corpae,
New York, Nov. 12, A despatch was

received in this city last evening from
Chicago saying that there was a rumor in
tnat olty to the effvet that Urover Clave
land had dropped dead at his residence,
jno. 12 went Olst Etroet. When u ro
porter reached the house and stated his
errand, Mr. Cleveland laughed and satd
he thought ha was a pretty lively oorpo.

The Vole In California.
Ban Fiuncisco, Nov. la. Later returns

give Harrison 1U0.2S4; Cleveland 1U7
711; Weaver 20,881). This includes l,7;lfl
out of a total ot 2,101) precincts la the
Htate. The same returns indicate tne elec
tion of 69 Democrats, 57 Repuoltcans, 2

and 1 Populut la the Leg
IsUture.

PLATT ON THE ELECTION.

Tlio Olvos Ills Views or Ilia
ItppubllrHti Ualeiit.

New Yohk, Nov. 12.
Thomas 0. Piatt, in an Interview lust
night regarding the outcome of the elec-

tion, said:
"In looking over tho defeat It hns been

suggested to my mind that President
Ilnrrlson was beaten In this State by
about the same majority which over-
whelmed J. Sloat Fassett, the Republi-
can candidate for Governor, last fall.
All newspaper readers will recall that
Mr. Fassett made his campaign issue the
fight against Tammany.

"In this he was supported by some of
the Republican leaders in the State.
Others objected to that Hue of policy,
aud Governor Hill, who took the stump
against my young friend Fassett, made
every attempt to divert the Issue into
national channels.

"It is sad to relate that some of my old
Republican friends believed that Mr.
Fassett should have accepted tne gage or
battle thrown down by Gov. Hill. Mr.
Fassett aud his friends, though, stuck to
the ono issue.

"In that campaign tho Republican
vote in New York city was larger than it
has been in tho Presidential fight. It
was a ringing issue, and the Republicans
were cheered on by it.

"This year the McKinley law was the
issue, and what ha been the resultt The
Republican vote in New York and Kings,
and In all the counties except those in the
southern tier, fell down miserably. I do
not wish to go further in this matter
just at this time, except to add that, in
my opinion, had the old fight against
Tammany been continued, we would have
had better results in the State. Yet,
sneaking of the McKinley law, I venture
tho prediction that if the Democratic
party attempts to tinker the tariff, there
will be another political revolution four
years from now."

Mr. Piatt went over tho counties of
the southern tier, which, he said, plainly
showed that all Republicans lu the south
ern tier were loyal no matter what tho
issue was. On the other hand, among
the counties which show a loss, Is Her-

kimer. Miller's homo, which
has a loss of 402. In Kings, where Secre
tary Tracy has been active for four years,
the Republican loss Is 10,415. Strange to
say, the loss In New York city Mr. Piatt
attributed to Dr. Depew.

Mr. Piatt said that ho felt very sorry
Indeed for tho party, and, ot course, be
was chagrined over the defeat and the
retirement of President Harrison tc
private life.

OHIO VERY CLOSE.

Iloth Sides Hay Thai Only Olllclul Pleural
Can Determine the ltfrtult.

Cincinnati, Nov. 12. The "Com-
mercial Gazette" (Rep.) says: "Ohio re-

mains this morning in the list of doubtful
Stotes, though it must be confessed that
so fur as the Presidential electors tiro
concerned sho has a decided demoontio
leaning. Nothing less than the official
vote ouu determine the result."

Tho "Enquirer" (l)em.) says: "Whllo
the Democratic managers believe that the
State has cast her vote for Cleveland and
Stevenson they still advise all to uwa.lt
the olllclul count.

"The figures aro Tory close, and the
plurality will bo but a fow hundred
either way. Both Bides aro earnestly
watching, and both show a praiseworthy
determination to ascertain the will of the
people, as expressed Tuesday, and to an-
nounce it at the earliest possible moment.
Thero must bo a square deal."

The "Post" (Ind.) says: "Both parties
claim the State, but a revision of the
figures favors the Domocrats more than
tho Republicans on the State ticket.

"The official returns may possibly re-

sult in a division of the electoral vote."
Tho Congressional delegation stands

as announced 11 Democrats aud 10 Re-

publicans.

hays SuUer Will ba Speaker,
Eluiha, N. Y., Nov. 12. Spenkei

Robert P. Bush of the lust Assembly was
asked his opinion as to who would pre-
side in the Assembly this winter. Dr.
Bush said Assemblyman Sulzer would
probably be elected Speaker. Either Gov.
Flower, Liout.-Go- Sheehan or Bourke
Cockran, he ald, can bo elected to the
United States Senate. Charles Bush, 11

elected to the Assembly, would havo un-
doubtedly been cliofceu speaker, but,
"like this Bush, he was defeated."

McNaui;htoii Propuaed for flenatnr.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 12 Frienili

of Hon. Donald McNaughton in this city
are proposing him for United State
Senator in place of Frank Iliscock. 11 li
great popularity with tho people aud
atrong Individual as well as executlvi
capacity are considered to have been

In a large measure in reduc
ing tho large Republican vote usually
polled in this county.

llluntteal llllllueas Men Elated.
Montreal, Nov, 12. Tho members of

the Stock Exchauge and business men
generally are elated over the result ot the
Presidential election In the States. They
say that they boliuvo it will materially
benefit both the United States aud Can
ada lu all lines ot trade, as they consider
a reform ot the tariff necessary to both
countries.

Hlorrls' Majority 1,0 T?.

Niw Haven. Nov, 12. All except six
of tho 177 towns In this State have for
warded their returns to the Secretary ot
Stnte. Tho total vote for Uoveruor Is
1(14,002, of which Morris, Dem received
82,81)7, ora majority of 1,072 over all.

Clitlilren l'ulioiinu by Aih.iiIc
NmiRlBTOWN, Pa., Nov. 12. A number

ot children have been poisoned by ursenie
at Collegoville, near here, during the pjst
few days. How the drug was adminis-
tered, or by whom, Is not kuown. A son
and daughter of W. 0. Gordon aro critic-
ally ill. The affair has cauod a deoided
sensation aud all attem pts at investiga-
tion have proved futile.

Tho llo.ly Identified.
Niagara. Falls, N. Y., Nov. 13. Th

body ot the man found in the Hydraulic
cuual has been ldentitiod as that ot lllclt-ur-

Hoberts from u letter found in tin
pooket aud addressed to William J. Allen.
Kastou, Pa. lioberts is supposed to hall
from that plaoo.

Tlia llurdan Munlar Case.
Boston, Nov. IB. It Is learned that ii

the irrand Jury of Bristol county fluiU an
Indictment ot murder against Lizzie A
Borden, the trial will take place in Ntw
Bedford, probably In January.

YULE'S GLORY AT STAKE

Her Great Contest With Penn-sylvani- a

To-da- y.

THE NEW HAVEN MEN CONFIDENT

limy Think Their Tamil Will liar, at
Eaay Tlma With tlia Conquerors ol

Prlneaton'a Klevan Faars That tin
Tula Men Are Overtrained.

Nkv Yohk,Nov.12. The football garni
to be decided at Manhattan Field thil
afternoon Is fraught with the greatest
interest, and thousands await the result
with Impatience. Yale and University ol
Psmnsylvanlu are the opposing eleveni
and the battle they put up will be second
only to tho big Thanksgiving day con-

test.
Yale's honor and Yale's glory are at

stake, Sho must not even allow thi
Quaker lads to score, and If Intelligent,
strong, courageous foot ball can prevent
them they will not.

Ordinarily the meeting of these teami
would not attract moro than passing
notice. Pennsylvania's handsome victory
over Prlncoton recontly has changed thi
aspect of affairs, however, and gives thi
meeting of y an interest and an In
portance which it could not not otherwlsi
have possessed.

Should Pennsylvania oven score
this triumph, with her defeat of Prince-
ton, would glvo her eleven a foremost
position among the leading football teami
of the country.

"Pennsylvania will not got wlthit,
Yale's line." Such was the state
ment made by ou enthusiastic Yale mar
this morning, in speaking of tho game.

- 1.." tUl5 venter
miss

--HutSTlXnS T"S Trt ynf. TA'A

On the faoe, the statement appears tc
savor of windlness. It seems prematurt
to make any buoh prediction us that, and
only the game itself can tell the story.
At any rate, Yale men are sitting back it
their chairs, looking complacent, aud
laugh as they read the papers and lears
what Pennsylvania is going to do wltt
the poor Yale team.

The members ot tho Yale eleven an
saying nothing, but they are doing somo
pretty strong thinking. Copt. Mcl'or-mlc-

has been working his men ns foot-
ball men have never worked before. Tin
coaches have been driving scientific foot-
ball Into each man.

Walter Camp has the supervision oi
the coaches and team, and this your he ii
looked upon moro than ever as an orach
on football matters.

Some graduates are afraid that thi
team is overtrained. It cannot be ques-
tioned that tho men have been working
hard.

RIDICULED IN NEW YORK.

Story of a Contemplated Invutlou of Chill
Pooh-poohe-

New YonK, Nov. 12. New York busi-

ness houses Interested in Chili, Peru and
the Argentina Republic denounce the
Btory that only a casus belli is wanted t c

array Peru and the Argentine Republic
on one Bide and Chill on the other, in war,
as without foundation.

Grace, who has large inter
ests in these countries, says the story is
ridiculous.

Charles R. Flint said: "Our advicei
from those- countries do not mention any
thing touching on the subject, so it ii
Bafo to say there is no truth in the re
port,"

To I'ulillali 1'ilriiHil'a Correspondence,
London, Nov. 12. --Tho executors ol

the Into Charles Stewart Parnell have de
elded to publish a selection of his privatt
political documents and correspondence
Mr. l'urnell kept every communication re-

ceived by him that was of the least lm
portance, often jotting down his opinion
of the subject matter of the letter, even
when he did not reply to them. N
biography will accompany tho publica-
tion, which will be issued before Parlia-
ment reassembles.

llle l'nrlc Packing Combine.
CniCAOo, Nov. 12. It- Is announced

that two ot the largest packing com
pauies in Chicago will soon be merged
into one. These are the International
Packing and Piovlsion company and thi
Chicago Packing and Provision couipauy.
The new company will be one ot thi
greatest organizations lu the country,
controlling over $4,000,000 each of work-
ing capital, in addition to the plants rep-
resented by the stocks and bonds.

A Mlnlttar to Turn KUltnr.
NEWroivr, It. I., Nov. 12. Kev. Forrest

F. Emerson, tor ten years pastor ot the
United Congregational Church In this
city, whose letter of resignation was read
to his congregation on Sunday last, will
remove to Missouri where he will assume
editorial charge of a dally newspaper,
aud ulso engage in literary work, con-
templating the Immediate, publication
of a volume ot essays.

SuiToOHtrd In a Traneh.
Lynn, Mass., Nov. 12. Edwin T. But

man, OU yeani old, was buried alive In a
drain trench lie was excavating ulouo in
his yard yesterduy, aud was taken out
dead after several hours' entombment.
The treuoh was 12 feet deep aud very nar-
row. He was laat seen at work about 3
o clock. tils prolongeit alisenoe was
noticed, n ml in searching for hint tho
trench was found caved lu.

Only Ona Store I. II In Ilia Town.
Camdkn, Mo., Nor. 13. As a result ot

Thursday's fire there is but one store, a
grocery store, left in the town. All drug
stores, boot aud shoe stores, millinery
and drygoods stores, jewelry shops and
furniture stores, the postotUc aud tele
graph office were wiped out.

SUNDAY AND THE FAIR.

2Ylil-l- All tlio Director Vote Iti Kicli T

Opi'li.
CntCAGO, Nov. 12. With only fom

dissenting votes, tlio directors of tht
World's Fair havo gone on retord ai
favoring the opening ot the Exposltloc
on Sundays.

The resolutions adopted stato that tin
Sunday Exposition should bu a still
nhow, tho fair to be open on the snmt
conditions tuut urt galleries are thrown
open on Sunday. Among other things,
the resolutions declare:

"It Is our judgment that tho Exposl
Hon should lie open on Sunday utidei
such rules and regulations as will pro
mint the use of machinery, unnecossarj
manual labor, and all merchandizing,
and at the same time give opportuuitj
for the study of the highest standard ol
artistic nud mechanical science; that thi
art gallery, the horticultural building,
end nil other buildings in which exhiblti
of mechanical art are exhibited should
be thrown open to the public on each and
every day during the time of tlio Expo-
sition; ulso that each employe should be
given one day of each week for rest,
study or recreation.

"We believe that the study on Sundaj
ot such exhibits ot science and art and
of the skill and genius of tho artisan,
will not only be of Inestimable educa
tional Hdvautagte, but the thoughts ol
the visitors will be lifted above thes
creative agencies, to the great creator oi
all things useful and beautiful."

Tho resolutions favor the holding ol
religious services on the grounds each
Sunday afternoon.

It is prob.ibla that a statement ot the
Board's action, together with tho reso
lutlona adopted, will be sent to each
member of Congress. Whether any
further attempt will be mado to influence
the members to amend tho law bus not
been decided, but it is likely that Ions
petitions will bo sent to Washington soot
after the session of Congress begins.

DRIVEN FROM PARA.

A Khip York Scliouuer itefufted Kutranci
to ltruzll ott Account of Cluileta frenre.
New York, Nov. 12. The schoonei

Anna R. Bishop, Captain Rulson, whict
left New York September 15 lumbei
laden, mid bound to Para, Brazil, has re
turned to this port.

Cuptain Rulson says ho arrived at Par
Oct. 12, and was signalled not to entci
tho harbor.

He anchored near Atelia Lighthouse and
waited ' .e.iuys. No attention was paid
to his M uls

Ho then concluded to cnil up tho river,
but was met by u Brazilian man-of-wa-

and ordered to return to New York.
No ujipurtuuity was given to speak tc

any person, nor was he allowed to ap
iro.-iel-i any nearer than to be able to oil
tiliKUisli signals.

No boat or vessel was permitted to gc
to the leeward of tho vessul; becau-- she
came from New York, where cholera was
bunposed to exist.

The captain proceeded with his vesel
to this port. He had ou board u clean
bill ot health from the Brazilian Consul
at New York, which be was unable tc
present.

COLUMBUS CAR STRIKE SETTLEC

lha Ulan to ltaturn to AVfitk J'antlln
Arbitration.

Coixjibcs, 0.,Nov. 12. The strike ol

the street railway employes hai been set
tled amicably.

After several propositions both by thi
company and employes, all of which
were rejected, It wus aareed by both par-
ties that Mayor Knrb should be sole arbi-
trator of the trouble, and pentling the
investigation, the men were to return to
work.

The cars are running as usual this
morning.

Illitzo Id a Naiv York Yllluc;?,
Holly, N. Y., Nov. 12. By the ex-

plosion of n lamp in Barrow's hardwore
store at Clarendon yesterday a disastrous
fire was caused. Besides Barrow's store,
the Methodist church, the building north
owned by A. Patterson and occupied by
Porter & Murphy as a grocery store, and
a building owned by a Mr. McAllister
wero totally destroyed. Tno loss is esti-
mated at about $20,000, with partial In-

surance. Clarendon is entirely without
fire protection.

IIJjl Suit AcaltiHt u 3air York Firm.
Chicago, Nov. 13. Suit has been bo-ru-

in tho Superior Court to recover
$200,000 from Allison, Shafer & Co. Tho
action is said to be ou two notes given to
the Western National Bank, of Now
York, nggegatltiK $159,000. The com-
pany is a New York oouoern, the ' mem-
bers of which are F. II. Allison, J. J.
Shafer and C. T. Allison. They are gen-
eral contractors, aud are doiug a lurgi
amouut of work for the World's Fair.

Torrlfio Weatliar at Sau.
London, Nov. 12. The steamship Oau

adlan from Baltimore, October 22, has
arrived In the Clyde with a story ot ter
rific weather at sea. Almost from the
day that the Canadian lost sight of the
American coast It was to'iau about by a
continuous storm. Wuves swept ovet
the decks, and forty-eigh- t oattle perished
within eighty hours. There was So
other disaster but the loss of the cutt

No Clinllauga Mailt tu Auiarlen.
London, Nov. 11, "Tho Central News,"

after careiui inquiry in nil quarters,
states that its representatives Uuvo been
assured that neither the lioyiil Yacht
Squadrou, nor any yacht club ot which
Lord IJunraven Is u member, has sent
any challenge for the America's Cup to
the United States, and that no club, us u
cluu, cas sent any cuauenge whatever.

INilleaiiuan Ilnller Ai'qiilttvcl,
New YonK, Nov, 13. Tho trial ot

Policeman Matthew F. Dailoy, ohurged
with atwaultiug Mamie llannun. a 1(1

year-ol- d girl, on March 26 last iu a saloon
in this oity, and which has been before
the Court ot Ueuerul Sasslons for the
past week, was etui ad yawtertlay after
noon. The jury lust night returned i

verdict ot not guilty. ,

An lt'Ull 1'llv.t Nflltancatl,
Dublin, Nov. 13. Chief Baron Pa lies,

in tne i.ourt oi yueen a isencti, tiaa sen
teuced tho Kev. John Fay, priest ot the
paristi oi bummerniu, in the Uouuty of
uoatu, to oue monin s imprisonment.
Father Fay in a recent sermou bad as
sailed the Paruellttes severely, describing
them as immoral persons, tta, lit had
since apologized.

EARTnlSEASE!
RTAnsTiCTshowthatonoln porn has & weak

or diseased Heart. Tho tint symptoms are short
tireuthi oppression nutterinc, ralnt ana
lmtitrrYf snells.naln In sldo.thcnsmotherliKr.
swollrn tinkle, clropnv (ntitl lenth,l for
which JU. M1XKN' IIKAIIT CUKU
!sa marvelous remedy, "i nave Decn irotiDiea
with heart disease fur years, rar left pulso was
verr weak could at tiui s scarcely feci It, tho
smallest excitement wuuiu uiwajs weasea mr
nerves and heart undn fear of Impending death
stared mo !n tho face for hours. JUS. MILKS'
NKHVIM3 nud IKW HEAItT CUUE
Is tho only mcdlclno that has proved of any bene
fltnnd cured mo. Ij. M. Dyer, Cloverdalo, Md.
Ir. Tlillcn Halve r IMllHcro a euro remedy for
Hlllouaness nnu M'orniu Jivcr. Jioae
25 cents Flno book on Ilerr. Dlfoasv. with
wonderful cures r roc at uruggists, or auarcsa
BR. MILES' MED I HAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency f
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Uelp alwovs on hand for
(amines, restaurants, se.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, NurseQirls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Bcmoves und Prevents Dan draff.

mmn Russian
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OK

Other Chemicals
are nsed In the

preparation of

JMT W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaWastCocoa
si, lira tohlcji is absolutely

pure and soluble.
It baB more than three time
the itremjth of Cocoa lulled
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and la far more eco

nomical, catling lest than one cent a cup.
It It delicious, nourishing, and easilt
DIGESTED.

Sold lixGrorers fTcrrTthirt.y

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man.

We. the undersigned, were
RUPTURE entirely cured or rupture by

Dr. J. U. Mayer, m Arch Bt..
Philadelphia. Pa.. H. Jones Philips. Kennei
Square, Pa.: T. A. KrolU, HlatlcBtou, Pa.: E.

nman, Mount Alio, m.; uev.r ii rner
mer. Hnuburv.iPa.: 1). J. Dellett M a. liitn
St.. Heading, Pa.: Wm. Dlx, ISM Montrose BU,
Phllsdelphla; 11. L. Howe, 8U9 Klra Ht , Head.
Inc. Ho.: tieonieand Ph. Uurkart. 439 Locust
St., Heading, Pa. Bond for circular

Act on a new principle
regalate the liter, etomuh
und bowels through thi
turvet Dr. Mutes' Pzua
cjuedily cure buloaeness,
ti.Tto "Tor and constlpt.
t;oa. Smallest, mildest,
imroet! Spdcce9,25cta,
Bumile true at OruitKlfits.
Dr. Hilts Bel Co , ElUitrt, fc2.

RAD FIELD'S"
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven an InfnlHWo
speclllo for alt derail

peculiar to tho
female sex.surh as i lir onto
womb and ovarian

If taken In tune It
reeulates and rMDntes
he.il thy action of all furn
tions of tho Eniriuveorgans. Younc ladles at
the age of pudert.v. and
oliler onfis at tho meno- -

panse, wlllftndln It a healing, soothlnir tonu
The highest recommendations from promi-

nent physicians and those who hao tried It
Write for hook "To Women," mailed free Bold
by all druggists. lltuntiELD Ueuulatou Co.,
proprietors, Atlanta, U.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid, Address W & T.
HM1TU CO , Geneva Nuwery. Geneva, N Y.
Established 161.


